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Forward Looking Statements
This presentation may contain “forward-looking statements” within the meaning of the Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995 that reflect
the Company’s current views with respect to certain current and future events and financial performance. Forward-looking statements include all
statements that are not statements of historical fact regarding intent, belief or current expectations of the Company, its directors or its officers. Such
forward-looking statements, include, without limitation, any statements regarding expected benefits of the transaction and its impact on the
Company, expected sales, marketing and other synergies of the combined company, cost savings opportunities, cross-selling opportunities, new
revenue channels and product lines, the Company’s pro forma sales coverage and organization, sales force growth, international market
opportunities and sales model, and growth strategy. Words such as “expects,” “anticipates,” “projects,” “intends,” “plans,” “believes,” “estimates,”
variations of such words, and similar expressions are also intended to identify such forward-looking statements. Investors are cautioned that any
such forward-looking statements are not guarantees of future performance and involve risks and uncertainties, many of which are beyond the
Company’s ability to control. Actual results may differ materially from those projected in the forward-looking statements. These risks and
uncertainties include, without limitation, risks associated with the Company’s ability to successfully integrate the UltraMist business, that the
transaction may not result in the expected benefits to the Company, risks associated with the regulatory approval and marketing of the Company’s
product candidates and products, unproven pre-clinical and clinical development activities, regulatory oversight, the Company’s ability to manage its
capital resource issues, competition, and other factors discussed in detail in the Company’s periodic filings with the Securities and Exchange
Commission. The Company undertakes no obligation to update any forward-looking statement.
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Corporate Overview
SANUWAVE Health is advancing a robust and innovative advanced
would care product portfolio for the repair and regeneration of skin,
musculoskeletal tissue and vascular structures

SANUWAVE Health
OTCQB: SNWV
Share Price1

$0.17

• A platform of scale with an end-to-end product offering in the advanced
wound care market

Market Cap1

$79.4 M

TTM Revenue2

$2.5M

• Innovative, patent-protected technologies supporting a strong wound
care product portfolio

Cash & Cash
Equivalents2

$5.4M

• Unique value proposition is compelling to patients, providers and payers

Shares
Outstanding2

467.2 M

• Reimbursement coverage throughout United States (Office & Clinic)

Float2

360.1 M

• U.S. and global expansion opportunities with distribution agreements in
place in U.S. and broad international coverage

Insider Holdings2
Headquarters

6%
Suwanee, GA

1) As of April 27, 2021
2) As of September 30, 2020
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Market Opportunity
Growth Drivers
• Aging population
• Increase in obesity, diabetes, cancers
and autoimmune disorders

~$18 Billion
Venous Leg Ulcers (VLUs)2
Annual treatment costs
Inpatient only, all payers

• Government health (Medicaid/Medicare)
and commercial providers increasingly
classifying regenerative technology
products as medically necessary
• 2,200 wound care centers in U.S.
• Untapped markets in Asia and Latin
America

~$15 Billion
Diabetic Foot Ulcers (DFUs)1
Annual treatment costs
All care settings, all payers

Targeting a
~$45 billion market
in the US
Estimated Annual Wound Care
Costs in the United States

~$12 Billion
Pressure Ulcers (PUs)3
Annual treatment costs
Inpatient only, all payers
1) Rice et al. Diabetes care 2014;37.
2) 651-658. 2Rice et. al J Med Econ 2014;17 (5): 347-356.
3) (National Pressure Ulcer Advisory Panel (NPUAP). Pressure Ulcer Awareness Day Proclamation.
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Advanced Wound Care Continuum
Acute Wound Care

Chronic / Advanced Wound Care

Wound Discovery

Primary Care Physician

Specialist Referral

Specialist Treatment

Wound Closure

Weeks 1-2

Weeks 2-4

Weeks 3-5

Weeks 4-6

Weeks 5-12+

Home Treatment

Standard of Care

Initial Visit & Treatment

Continue Treatment

Treatment & Closure

Self-cleaning and wound
dressing

Clinical exam, cleaning,
debridement, wound dressing,
offload pressure

Diagnostics, debridement,
advanced therapy

Physician assessment,
advanced therapy

Cleaning, advanced therapy,
wound closure

OTC & Prescription cleaners, gels,
films, foams, antibiotics

Debridement

Prescription gels,
films, foams,
antibiotics

Hyperbaric

Hyperbaric

Negative
Pressure

Hyperbaric

Wound dressings

Wound
dressings

Walking boot

Negative Pressure

Skin Substitute

Extracellular
Matrix

Negative Pressure

Compression

SANUWAVE’s products address the entire continuum of advanced wound care
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dermaPACE®
Acoustic Wave Therapy to Promote
Wound Healing & Closure
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dermaPACE® System
Overview

Indications for Use

• dermaPACE® System is used for the repair and
regeneration of skin, musculoskeletal tissue, and
vascular structures

FDA Approved

• Utilizes a proprietary form of extracorporeal
focused shockwave technology to treat chronic
wounds

International

• Non-invasive and painless
• One treatment session typically lasts 5-7
minutes and fits in normal wound care routine in
physician’s office

• Stimulates local wound and periwound
endogenously and restarts the body’s natural
wound healing process

• Diabetic Foot Ulcers
• Diabetic Foot Ulcers

• Post-Operative Wound Healing
Defects
• Post-Traumatic Wounds

Mechanism of Action

• Deep-Partial Thickness Burns

• Perfusion & Arteriogenesis

• Decubitus Ulcers

• Inflammatory Response

• Arterial Leg Ulcers

• Growth Factor Upregulation

• Venous Leg Ulcers

• Angiogenesis

• Works with Standard of Care or alone

100+ US and international patents granted and filed covering method of use and use in specific
indications related to advanced wound care
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UltraMIST®
Ultrasound Technology that Drives
Wound Healing from the Inside Out
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UltraMIST® Therapy System
Overview

Indications for Use

• A low-frequency, non-contact, and painless
ultrasound delivered through a fluid mist

FDA Approved
• Diabetic Foot Ulcers

• Ultrasound energy promotes wound healing through
• Pressure Ulcers
tissue stimulation and parallel wound cleansing and
maintenance debridement
• Venous Leg Ulcers
• UltraMIST is unique since it never touches the
wound surface, making it pain-free

• Deep Tissue Pressure Injuries
• Surgical Wounds

• Device is self-contained making it easy to set-up,
operate and store

Mechanism of Action

• UltraMIST System includes a generator, treatment
wand, and disposable applicator

2. Creates micro-strains

• Applicators are provided in a case of twelve singleuse (per patient)

1. Delivers ultrasonic energy
3. Micro-strains promote healing

65+ US and international patents granted and filed covering method of use and use in specific
indications related to advanced wound care
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Biologics
Augmenting the Body’s Natural Ability
to Recover, Heal & Regenerate
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Biologics for Wound Healing
BIOVANCE Overview

INTERFYL Overview

• A human amniotic membrane allograft
that provides a natural foundation and
scaffold for wound healing and restoration
of functional tissue

• Replaces damaged integumental
soft tissue

• Key cells and proteins move into the BIOVANCE material
promoting tissue regeneration and wound healing
• Serves as intact extracellular matrix required for
appropriate healing

• Augments / supplements inadequate
connective tissues
• Repairs small surgical defects including exposed vital
structures (bone, tendon, ligament or nerve)

Storage and preparation

Application & wound visualization

Available in both flowable and particulate forms

• 5-year shelf life eliminates
need for pre-ordering
• Room temperature storage –
no refrigeration necessary
• No thawing, rinsing or
soaking required
• Available in multiple sizes for
application flexibility

• Flexible – conforms to irregular
surfaces
• Adaptable – self-adheres but can
be sutured, taped, stapled or
glued
• Bidirectional – can be applied with
either side facing the wound

• 1.5mL flowable format in 3-mL syringe
• 50mg and 100mg particulates in vial

Adaptable filler of decellularized connective tissue matrix
• Can fill irregular spaces or soft tissue deficits
• Allows for cell adherence and growth during tissue repair
• Consists of natural structural and biochemical extracellular
matrix components
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Path Forward
Growth Strategy, Highlights and Leadership Team
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Growth Strategy
SANUWAVE has multiple avenues to drive sustained growth

Cross-selling
opportunities

•Leverage complementary technologies with Celularity and common call
points
•Large combined sales force

Expand US
Reimbursement

•Expand reimbursement via Medicare, Medicaid and commercial payers to
include >10 million covered people

International expansion

•Growing network of international joint venture partners and distributors
•Leverage existing dermaPACE market awareness to drive UltraMIST

Strong pipeline

•Continue R&D investment to drive product enhancements
•Innovative new products to meet growing volume
•>150 patents

Other Medical and Nonmedical applications

•Capitalize on other medical markets – orthopedics, pain, plastic surgery,
vascular/cardiac
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Management
Kevin Richardson II, Chairman and Chief Executive Officer

Jack Schlechtweg, Chief Revenue Officer

Joined the Company as chairman of the board of directors in August of
2005. Brings a broad array of financial knowledge for healthcare
information technology, financial services, business services and other
industries.

15+ years of experience in pharmaceutical, medical device and
regenerative medicine sales, with positions of increased leadership at
Merck, Organogenesis, Accelecare Wound Centers, Shire Regerative
Medicine, Alliqua BioMedical and Celularity. He is an award-winning sales
executive who has consistently exceeded annual sales quotas.

Iulian Cioanta, Ph.D., Chief Technology and Science Officer
18+ years experience in medical device industry. Previously with Cordis
Endovascular, a Johnson & Johnson Company, Kensey Nash Corporation,
ArgoMed Inc. and the Institute for the Design of Research Apparatuses.

Lisa Sundstrom, Chief Talent Officer
20+ years finance and accounting experience. Previously with Automatic
Data Processing (ADP) and Mitsubishi Consumer Electronics.

Peter Stegagno, Chief Operating Officer
20+ years in medical device markets including manufacturing, design
and development, quality assurance and international and domestic
regulatory affairs.

Michael Hulbert, Vice President, Strategy, Business Development
and International Partnerships
15+ years of strategy and transactional experience across Fortune 100,
startup and early-stage company settings. He has cultivated, structured
and negotiated numerous domestic and international transactions
including licensing agreements, joint venture partnerships, distribution
alliances and strategic equity investments at companies such as
Universus Global Advisors, a firm he founded, and at Coca-Cola, where he
was a senior strategy and development manager.

Ryan Sheffer, Senior Director of Health Policy
20+years experience in Payor Coverage, Criteria, Health Policy, Health
economics for biotech, medical devices and pharmaceuticals. He has an
extensive background in Government sales and Medicare/Medicaid
policies and Coding.
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Investment Highlights
• Targeting a ~$45 billion wound care market in the
US, with strong growth due to aging population and
chronic diseases

• Innovative, patent-protected technologies supporting
a strong wound care product portfolio
• Positive reimbursement environment both
government (Medicare/Medicaid) and commercial

• Compelling cross-selling opportunities with
Celularity products with common call points
• U.S and global expansion opportunities with
distribution agreements in place in U.S. and broad
international coverage
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Contact
Company

Investor Relations

Kevin Richardson
Chief Executive Officer
770-419-7525
SNWV@mzgroup.us

Brian M. Prenoveau, CFA
MZ North America
561-489-5315
Brian.Prenoveau@mzgroup.us

www.sanuwave.com
3360 Martin Farm Road, Suite 100 Suwanee, GA 30024

